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AliUn.- - Not in 1 1 i 1 1 Will -lb. "Editor of the Observer: j
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ed the )V,:uliet movement in North j
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t Virginia Sun. i
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the Democratic party, and trying to
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'From I'roj.'n-s'uv- Farmer.)
Raleigh, N. C.

Mav z:, 1 '.

ar liiethrerj: K ports are being
i irciilated in certain .sections of the
State that your Alliance ollieials are
gi ving ei dorsements to certain j ar-ti-'-

for political pn ferment. 1 wish
to to you that thh is untru ;

that, the Alliance is lighting for
principles, and your oilicers are
standing by tho.-- e principles and a-- k

each one of you to do the same. We

are not endorsing any politcal party
i.ranv pat t ieii !ar persmi for ofiit:e.

as Alliance ollimals will we

advise you to vote for any political
party or any particular person. As

individuals, each one of us will act

you say anu Lain. euoc-- o.. , iri,Mii u..i.,i. sort ot a taritl mil so t hat their iartv.
j in rags ami tatteris of broken pro- -

Occasionally one citizen out of
mises. miirni nave sme irieice oi

the

"And o the nation nuy continue
t. issue iu bills as far - it vt;U
reipiire and the Hunt of its circula-
tion will admit. Those limit- - un-

derstood to extend with u--- prii-- nt
to "oi i,o,M,ot.i i, a greater -- utii thau

victim was Will Johnson, w no nau
paid the girl attention and then went
off and used slanderous language
about her. She provided herself
with a knife and the tir.st time she
urni him she stabbed him to the
heart.

decent apparel to appear before
eop!e iu.

lllir t d im Uf I'rowf thai A all tlr
ha Ita Itrauw-ratt- r 1'irll th UtlTillman, trinliai . M tMloHar la
A attar-- lautl. II l antra W th "liaki"
l Hi )altrll ll.t.ar; Itraaa.l u
I'rahlktll.aaa Ukl,a. Vma 1'a.lalaj aa

Ih lll.t.Mi ut Itllu.aa and III.), Ik
I l ul ur lMti.. rallr loaeaa.
allot In tatH t aautlna.

but the rank and tile of them are as

destitute of reason as a blind calf.
They know it all, and everybody who
is not equally as big a fool is going
hell wards according to their idea.
Talk about their being poor, deceived,
deluded men will not do they have
irone into the rattle-tra- through

hundred gets a package of steu from
his congressman. To this extent said
citizens knows there is such a
thing as the Agricultural Depart-
ment.

Another citizen out of a thousand
gets a copy of the government's val-

uable work on the Diseases of the

would tv nece-ar- y fur any war.;
But this, tin only rcsounv which

It - a I'ai I ill Hit-- IIi iikk ral it- -

til,-- , t.i-t- Ili. I i n;i m-i.- t I ? ist ion ;ntl Aii-nlh-

, mla Allit'il't to I 'I Hi'-- I

armer.---- I t Kt.l ilft-- s 111' lit, on "ill.".
I l,.lli,.;lil;l.s, .( ll V iilll Ostrich I

i s ami I in post-- i it T; of I ml j lite M il- - choice, after knowing, if capable of
I i4! l I II I'inaf- tt-h- silph doctrine a9

Nolllf t ll i ll I Mi.trrj.
tkiehnn.nd Star.!

A writer iu the Courier
hits the truth ly on tie- - neau
when he eavs that th real
in this nation ia no longer
t''ie North and the S mth. hut

the ariogunt and grrdv Etsi
on the one hand and the toiling mi!

!j.,n on Su-.i- r.- i I 'lake lh Tax lr
he ma thev preach tends to,Hi.. I!a J" ami 'Imniii Ii- - I he I! It h Mini j with ailV J " i t i 'ill pal'tV viz; socialism i 1 lul " atJ'-- 1 w inai, i ahhl ,i,s

kindly to tiie wholeI'titir .Vl.tii'i I ri-r- t k fast

There was a joint celebration of
Memorial day at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
ami at Ixington, Ky., on --May 80th
The graves of Federal and Confede-
rate dead were decorated alike and
-- peeehes made by prominent

of both sides. This innovation
will be continued in the future.

I'ut" il tin Hi.
'I ;!.!. metit.

lint it is a safe assertion that so farHli I i k.p. ii ii

ii i'.si.ii i' as the average tax-pav- er is coiicenm;
the Agricultural Department is i
myth, except as to its ravenous appe-
tite for money.

I liud that for the fiscal yeir end

lions ot the west ami the .outfi
the other. We have long been i

vinced of this fact, and whv
masses down this way should al

the government could command with
'tTUtiuty, the stjt-- h.tve uiifortuii-ttel- y

fooled away, nay, corruptly
Alienated to iniUers and shavirs,
inder the eon r of private bitnks.

Sav, too, as an adi.'i: tonal evil, that
i he dispos tbh- - fti tuls of indiv iduals
'o this great amount have thus been
withdrawn from improvement and
isvfiii enterprise, anil employed in
he useieSs, Usurious, and demoraliz-

ing practices of bank directors and
their accomplices. In the war of
1755 our state availed itself of this
fund by issuing a pajnT money bot-

tomed on a speeilic tax for its re-

demption, aud to insure ius credic,
bearing an interest of 5 jkt cent.

ii-

cr

now ii i:Kiii; ta nation.
I wi.ulil like to have t gentl-;- m

from Indiana l 11 the farmers
Indian. i, for he never speaks of

choos", or vote lor any person ne

mav cho"se. The same riht - ac-

corded to every one of our mem-

bers.
I see that the m line of action

of our enemies is iroiiiirto be pursued
against our organization that they

hae taken in the past. Misrepre-
sentation, tibiise and vindication of

votir ollieers haye bt en the . rgument.s
used heretofore against the Alliance,
and will be used again. They know

that our organization is growing till

over this counttv, and thus they try-

themselves to be deluded by the
t Tetlltl- -LIU of "nig'rer' when the pli Le. ratin cm Tpt. in pal h'-- t ie

w h v he takes I his tax off

Capt. W. A. Craham, of Lincoln
county, has met with the serious loss
of his residence, household furniture,
clothing vc. by tire. The kitchen
was saved and the family are living
in there for the present. The tire
was caused by a defective Hue.

the same everywhere, whether

LlUa;t,., J UllO i (I,. l.k kfM Ih
iXiuiitry Tt a.x)ii in !i. Mm.Uy iUtlim Ii

Mil ill tlir aaitlli' n..iu of !l,o taun4 !

I iin . lta lirii Ttliniaii, lh? rvtnt. utile
I liirl MalstrstC of lllv i ) i Soil It" 1,115c t!U
uiunnui'Ji ol Sxiulii jroi.ua. In u
mn it ti L , in jj, ( j,,. k .

t.rowcti, t- irly K tint. Ih if td
tin Nation; lAoitoiiust, Mot 'u tit' u
f-- lit-r- to lnj a n. Ii man, tlic t lirr til a

(.tone trout, and Urr-va- vtitb the rti
uii'l t lej.-uni- of a rvtirtsl Imi.k. j.reaidr lit .

1' irin !ic national 1.0111111 l.tk, .1 nil rl
U Ul MiIllO w aV witll tilt . kr.l J. 1 Kill
1 liiluun, W tit) How iiolds a ft. OA) a'i!Ut-lueii- l

under l'U- - an lUv rit.-- of lua
aii.l tn-j- i lu ry I llit; 1 aj uu-rs- ' Mil-an- .

c.

N'.IO. I1M. k"Tlllt 111 . N"T.

Atuiiu tlict-ht- u ill th? rHk'l' Slttt-.t'loo- J

tllll slid s ,o Bl.lltt of Jlllt'llOt I tllVUsl
iiijily 1'U luau. In .' Iil!maii i a
I'.u Iv w oi.l-iiiii- ii ol tlic l.uu.iln iyir. lTif
puiiitiity mil tMUitialnriie-i.-t tlial rank

t,u k-- i ;f the millionaires
i.-- tin ic:

:n he
: l,..t.i

and anarchy.

"1 said in the beginning that try-

ing to reason the case gave them
strength, and I cite Rockingham
county as proof. Webster's Weekly
spent weeks and months trying to
reason the case, onlv to find on elec-

tion day thac they had carried the
county." Pro. Webster was no doubt
honest in it, but it proved a failure,
and will prove so again whenever
tried.

C. W. Hi nt.
Burlington, X. C, May 18, "Jl."

The spirit iu which the above is

written is bad and needs no comment,

but Mr. Hunt makes one good point
for the People's party. Where princi- -

fought with Eee or with (ir.i:!.
theit on tin' suar which tervsomething that partakes of a my

to us.f.iMIMT
I,i-- ;i.--i recapitulate tlx- - table of re- -

A VV OKI) Willi Mil .ST A II I' I"
lthin a very short time not a bill:i t ion - :

'
i, ,, Il.u.-it-

r. i.ii-- r.i
l.v I!..- m

Stand it), Mr. Dtinocra': we want jf this emission was to be found in
irculation. It was locked up in

r. ;, r:1 i.i ' ii i

;;,;;i ill i i

S, r.l.lHIU
I ll II II 'I I

:; i ii Hi

a word with voti.

A set of scoundrels bent on mis-

chief wrecked a train on the Mobile
& Ohio railroad in Missouri on the
oth. The fireman was killed and
the engineer seriously wounded. All
the passengers escaped uninjured.

il,.- -, I V. - i'llll -

to stop it. K member the abuse)
heaped upon your noble, dead leader,
L. Ii. Polk. 'Remember, too, that it
was not him the shafts were aimed
at, but that they were aimed at our
Order; and it has been our pleasure
to h ml back in the teeth of these
villilieis their abuse of him and oth

the chests of executors, guardians,There is a universal cry of hard

ing June 3, 1S!2, they spent one
hundred thousand dollars for seeds,
v ines, trees aud bulbs to be distribut-
ed among the people, while for the
saui" period the office-holder- s of
the department drew two hun-

dred and fifty-si- x thousand dollars
salaries!

A more costly lot of seed this world
never saw.

To give you some idea of the way
offices are nmitipied and salaries piled
up . will state that the Secretary of
Agriculture draws s,0)0 per year;
his assistant 4,o00; a chief clerk,
.2,000; private secretary, 2,00:
st' nograpln r.,.1,4 )0 p.-ha'-

e secretary
to the assistant secretary, $1,G0): lib-

rarian, si,80; assistant librarian .1,-40-

stationery clerk, 1,000; two
clei'KS of class four, 3,n0(); foui
clerks of class two, s.",.(0, three

widows, fanners, etc. We then isll times.VI'",
u

II. Ii .1 .m M i -

in. Ir;. s. iii-Ii ;is ki.i g!

ins, '.-- ! : ii !i

i.l in,'. f

sued bills bottomed on a redeemingAnd every Kepublieau paper ia2' K n
7,1 II,IHHI tax, but bearing no interest. Thesethe country is declaring that tin.,1.1

Ycrnoii Shry was shot and instant- - pics of the party are discussed by theill- ;is l.rii.t'I'll pi. were readily received, and never deDemocratic party is to blame for
' , w i r . v v Iv killed bv Chas. Henlv on the oth.V

. r v in h it.S.I I. ,11,1 II II preciated a single tarlhing. Opin-
ions of Thomas Jefferson in 1M3.The trouble was the outgrowth of Vour Republican neighbors an

opposition there the People's party-ha- s

gained ground. The same is

true everywhere and this explainsattentions paidShry's sister by Hen- - his letters to John W. Epps, June 2 I,

ers of our ollieers, because 1 knew it
was meant"' no:, for yon., fir nil of
us h ml fur tin' ic.yrii' ficii of nnr Or-- b

r. (iive no heed to n ports put in

circulation about your otlicers. Von
have means to lind out if they are

right straddle of vour nei-k-
v. 1 he scene ot action was near ! S13; Jeuerson s orki, volume 0,They are jumping on you w ith both

why the Democratic machine has reLeesburg, a. pages 131), 14o.feet
sorted to so much abuse and ridicule,

When they attempt to reason or au
"I he question w ill be asked, and

night to be looked at, what is to be
he course if loans cannot be obtain-- i...i i i

They are dancing ou yo i.
They are "rubbing it in."
And yet the "hard tine s'" are ju.st

lnni vxitli V .titf, of I ttior.ulo, ttiel i'vititiiyer,
ol Urioti, m not v. sibie 111 Ian manner, talk
or p'lit-ru- limit' ii.. I I10 toiiiiuoii uii.li-r-Mau.ii-

is t'lut he m it aeliia.yui', Imt tlic
list i tit lion l a sueeaMlul dfliliiout)

ami a st.itt-.-Hi- 11 13 . o r t y liifla liy sh l .
T he a.l.ln-v- t lit' ilel l I k fort tilt llUtT-aiiee- l

oin-re- 111 New Votk lyjulit's llio luati.
lit' t.tiUe.l t. in raiev tt l.'it "Yanka" III

the .same iiu'li-- r tif fail way t lint lie uttl
tin- sliot gun 111 lit niiiij.re.vioii of tlic nxviil
whiskey iiisurrtttMiii 111 Soutli I'arolma.
the au, lieme ull ovation all. I lit

t he uii.llt'iiie the eol.I lm rrs wricti lit
taiUtil I'roluliition fi.Mii the atau.iiHiiiil of
eoiiunou sense an. I luiiuan i li-iiun,v- . lit
lia.i hut out.' eye. hut ho ijuii kly, intiutivt'ly

hoth nlilttt of a .jiifitlon. lit- - tuny not

swerour arguments they lose and we clerks of class three, 4,S0O; seven
clerks of class one sS.Ioo; eight clerks oi . l Here is out on Mailharoas much the fault of the Republicangain the hearts of the people.

(leorge I, add and Xewton Ladd,
uncle and neph.ew, fought to the bit-

ter end with pistols in Maury coun-

ty, Tenn., on the 5th. A family se-

cret was the trouble. George may
recover.

lelendaett.' Bitik palter must be

nie- -impressed, and the circulating
ilium must lie restored to the nation

Total r.iMi"0
Tilt? total reduction of duties, then,

i.v this m t is j7;,n?, ()(to, of wh'ch
: 'i ls,(Mo is taken oil' from silks,
fancy dress oods ( for tlie liacks of
t In- - ridij, wines, tobaccos and jeu-- i
!rv, ostrich feathers, and from the

pioducts of the farm ; and IW,-oo- i
of from the things used ly the

masses. I low does the bill make up
lor this In.ss of revenue!'' These
friends of the people do it by one
troke :f t.ht pei. They levy a duty

uf 1 cents on suyar, which is no
free, and as we import :,;M,)U(),(00
poiiiids per year, a du'y of 1 1- -4

amounts to s4.", ittits ju-,- t i),00l).
And yet the fratners of this bill pie-ten- d

they an the chimpions of the
imhts of tlie producing masses, and

TIIK SITUATION IN Cl'M IILKL.ANI).

P.uckhorn, N. C, May 30,
At,. 1.'.,..,. 'I'l. m.,..i,.nita

(clas.- not given,) .S,oo0; six clerks,
.")',J. Engineer, $1,(100; fireman,
9 ; assistant fireman, 720; anoth-

er at t')00; two night watchmen, 0:

carpenters, laborers, messen-

gers, painters aud charmen, 0.

This batch of salaries in the of

to whom it belongs. It is the onlv
fuud on w hich they can rely for
loans; it is the only recourse w hich

,,,, tii l i ... 1 1 It. I.niiuil. iur mail'1 vrim-- o

iue vvatsou-Jiac- K coinesou c.cv,- - . ,lljrf

doing wrong, and do not, 1 entreat
you, help the enemy in his attack.-again-st

your own household. Keep
your meetings closer than ever. Let
your work, and what you are doing,
be kept among yourselves. 1 have
learned that there tire a few men yet
holding positions in some of the
Subs, that are advising the members
not to pay in their dues, and are
suggesting the change of name of
the Alliance to some other. This
has been done in a few places west
of the P.lue Kidge, and also in one
county near us. Whenever a mem-

ber makes such a suggestion, it shows
the "cloven foot' and Ik should be
expelled at once. Traitors should no
lotiircr be harbored in our ranks.

111 uic iauuwoin, imi I "tiou
.

case from the ienth District or JL
land Co. is quite different from other

(JeorLna. lias been disposed of in fa

party as of the Democratic.
If Ben Harrison had beeu elected

instead of Cleveland our bankmaih
"panic" would have occurred just the
same.

It was all cut and drid. It did
not make any difference which wa.-electe-

the game was ready, aad afu-- i

the election was over the trick wuf
sprung.

Aud Ben Harrison would hav
done exactly what Cleveland ha-don-

He would have played" right
into the hands of Wall Street.

He would have issued more bonds

n a counties. If the tight between the
vor of Mr. Black. It is possible that

fice of the Secretary of AgriF.ast and West gets to raging Jarvis
will be dropped by Cumberland anda minority report may yet be lued.

culture amounts to S0,5o0. per
year.everything will work heart and hand

can never fail them, and it is an
abundant one for every necessary
purpose. Treasury bills, bottomed
on taxes, as may be found necessary,
thrown into circulation w ill lake the
place of so much gold and silver,
which last, when crowded, will find
an efllux into other countries, and
thus keep the quantum of medium
at its salutary level. liet the banks

There is trouble in the Cumber

l a hroa.l man, hut lie ii it itiii k luan. l'eo-j.l- e

who tlouht his loyalty rt'M-rv- the Tii-It-- c

of iinlit'tkiiiiK lu.t naii.t! lroni any an. I

all Mi.sjiii ionn l in y watt h him not
tiny MisjMtt him, I ..it just 11 way they

have of a.ljiiMting "eheeks uml ha la nees."
lie is a elort stu.lenl of men ami history .

lie Weil ti ill tlie an aoiuini
lion Miiiet; In ineiiinlien. y a.-- governor

A I H1I l.l.sjl 1. I IIO:t' U.K.
1 le is an i.lol Bin it- - lit-- 1111 la.it. A

spark M ute.) t tie revolut ion that haa uin.lt- -

' hen comes the Division ot ac
land coal mining regions of Mary

for Ransom.
Cumberland w ants Jarvis and Ran-

som both, but rather have Ransim.
counts and Disbursements.

The salaries in this branch of theof tinhe ciiai man coiiiniit'ee re- land, caused by strikers. The situ-

ation is so alarming that the Mary-

land troops were ordered out.
Ransom doubtless has the Democra Department of Agriculture amounts-ers to these reductions in the fol

i.uitiir l.i '!'ruaire : and he does not dare tocy of Cumberland by the throat, and to Slit, 100.

l neu comeS the Dl vision of Stati i .1 tl. .i. 1. 1.1 continue, if they please, but let themthere is eo one to stir up fe sinceDuty to eai ii other and to the Order
demand of y ou such action. Discuss puuiicty asbei i iu-o- iiiul ne m.hiiui!(i. he :iiiii-.- l t he flirt her itilMs- -

,. ' ili.it tin- - lull in.. villi's for a full ami
ill MIT s of i.rei'iit not IAt the Greenleaf-Johnso- n Compa- - Lord Simmons' confirmation which tics with salaries to the melody of

30,100. He would have vetoed i free c in-
him u .ietaresijiii' t liara. ter in jiiiit lnlluiii
..lll lis. It Willi the ugitatioli looking

to the ehtahli.sluui'iit of an Agne illturul Col
nv's mill, at Howard, Bertie Co, two caused Maj. Hale to "drop the con- -your Alliance nmtters only with

members, or in your lodge i coins.
If any complaint is made againt a

.iili Ii ail lie iviiiire- -,i ; u irli to meet I

i in- ul, ie en'. lit. Mirh a ei .mu m- -

" ii- - thi, mi l ull of relief to the immiiiIu tge or seigniorage bill and he dartIhe salaries m the Division ol rot- -men were killed and several injured
lege iu the Stale. It fielnl iu the i olll li tenot say to the tontrarv!anv reach 8,000.ou Tuesday of last week by the ex

The Division of Entomology

quering ring.
M.aj. Hale was mad with Simmons

about the Loudon appointment aud
was trying to get revenge by making
a howl against him. It is strange,

plosion of a boiler. He would have approved a repea
f the Sherman law and he dare no"

overthrow of the liourhon oligari hy in tha
."stale, tin; I'stuhli.sliiuellt of the eollege, the
elet lion of Irliy ui W'a.le Li.'iiii,loii H miu-i'ii-

carries salaries of (.,500.
deny it.Entomology means the science orllattie Rubey, a young lady of 10 sor in the Senate, ainl the flution of 1X- -

natural history of insects. In 1870 we were having just a- -

tliti Itourhuli 1 elli.HTatli: 'onresiliieli .years was caught ou the track by a '"V8," C T
i,..,.L -- .,',l ,ovinr trin in Washing mentioned Simmons in several weeks, lard times as we are having to-da- yThen comes the Division of Orni

nrol her, keep it inside, your OrUer
and do not talk these matters to out-

side parties.
If vour State ollieers are not doing

their duty, it is your rijht tnid duty
to put some one in their places at
your annual meeting.

Fraternally,
W. S. l'.AKNES, Sec'y Treas.

t'.VN Till' l'KOI'I.K" AI'H'Itl TO I0 IT.'

lJU- -' aiwn uiy-.- h O . , 1 1 t i 1 il. . i. tJ t fol lowed the great Republican panthology, Manimology, and Biologi

discount lor cash alone or for J reas-ar- y

notes." Letter Sept. 11, IS 3,
volume 0, page 111 1.

ON HANKS.
"I have ever opposed money of

banks; not of those discounting for
cash, but of those foisting their ow n
paper in circulation, and thus ban-

ishing our cash. My zeal against
those institutions was so warm and
open at the establishment of the
bank of the United States that 1 was
derided as a maniac by the tribe of
bank mongers who were seeking to
filch fiom the public, thus sw indling
in barren grains.

Letter of Thomas Jefferson to Pre-
sident Adams, Jan. 21. 181-1-

Iu a letter to John Taylor, May
28, 1810, he said: (Jefurson's

crushed not even tout me peopie mat opiton Citv aud her body
What Li now ex"eet'l to hit.jt'ii, i.i 'I'lll-mau'- a

eleetioli to the Senate to uor'. l!ut-le- r.

lie i.i very coiili lent that it will li.i,ien
that way, alU-i- t there nry luulteruign an.l

ic of 1873.cal Survey, and the salaries are $'J,- -
and mangled beyond recognition.

"i t relict h, ami luuior to the
. . in.'iit. mav well atone for t he imper- -

.!!. a:nl liiuteoiiiiiie.s alli'L't-.- liitainst
,,. ; in,.: measure, and will et nit it ute t he

.' ..j; v, hu h the temple of tariff reform
.; p. i'iiiit. ami a".aint whi.-Ii- in the

' it.- i future. ' he L'.itf.s of avariee, op-- ;
. aiel 1'raeT .shall not prevail.

The Senator in describing his bill
,.!i..iii'l have been more ingenuous
ami said: "We have taken the tax
o:': from the backs and titomachs of
if..- rich to the amount of sTS.OTS,-oo- o,

uml prope.se to collect ,('()(

of it back from them by au in- -

ei.iue ta.N."

Trulv the bill favors the idlers and
the owners of the money, bonds, anil

nions was confirmed.
It is an evident fact that Maj. 800. Aud yet, all of your great papers

f to-da- y, and all of your leaders,Biology means the science of life; my hteriou.s out-gi- i ingi umong the ollieially
unemily-,l- . One looks for some hiiMt'ii
foree

Hale is ready to do whatever the ma- -

Cumberland county was visited by cnjue says. The Democrats in their
a severe hail storm Sunday of last countv convention will instruct for

tre apologizing for the hard times,ornithology relates to birds: and
ust as if you were responsible tormammology relates to animals w hich

them.suckle their young.week. It is said to have been the nQ Qn but the maciune wiH have
most destructive ever had there. t, opeil aU(j wjn nominate Your great pap ts and your leadThen comes the Division ot Pom

ology, in w hich the salaries are 0,- - ers are joining your enemies and con
cealing the truth about the cause oi

Ransom men for the Legislature.
Gen. W. P. Roberts, of Gates Co., The Democratic party is strug 3o0. Pomology is the science of

the hard times.fruits.
You are pulling chestnuts outThen come3 4,700 as annual sal

has been nominated by the President gling for breath in this county, and
and confirmed by the Senate to be they well know that the Populists
Consul at Victoria, B. C. have the majority and their only

Works, volume 0, pages 005-000- .)

Their predecessors. And I tiin- -

(Progressive Age.)
There is now til 9 commissioned

Internal Revenue ollieers in North
Carolina, besides a large number of
deputy marshals and those who are
known as "Form 10," and "Award"
men, who are paid by the govern-
ment, nearly double as m iny as was
ever iu the government service un-

der the Republicans. And this re-

form Congress has appropriated $25,-00- 0

more for their payment than was

of the tire for the monkeys of Wallaries for the Division of Micrascopy;
Street.hope is to make another steal, pro cerely believe, with you, tbat bank-

ing institutions are more dangerous$5, GOO tor the Division of egetaole
1.. Virlnrrv 57 ft-- for the Division You are being made to dj the diri f n.f vided they can control the County

HI.lll.Vli 111. I. MAN H l'l. KK' i. A 1,11 V

I ti the attempt to aeeouut for thew ttjilcluliil
aehieveiiitMits in South 1'i.rolina reform

It i.i ilin overe.l hy eouiinoti oomient
in the Kaureiii eounty gume oiek, J. I.. M.

Irhy. J Ie is Tillman'! H lit itlnaiis gtMiealog-i- i

ally, l'atrieiati Mixxle.l, he i.i kin hy hloo.
ami marriage to the South Carolina ariitot:-ra- t

y Jli.i father wai one of Ihe weallhiel
jilanters in t!i State, a man of exalteil vir-tut-- s

ami chariu:U-r- , a tyiital Southern gen-

tleman. Whatever young Irhy hoi uttemrittil
since his iiianhool, lie hai lom thorough-
ly. He in an earnest, inteiine, ahitorbin
lersonality. 'ointitratiou atil organ i.a-tio- n

are the fori-4-- he haM eonlnhuleil to the
reform movement. He lias the intuition of
a horn lea.ler ami the impetuosity 8 re I .i

af a jMjhtieal lejicra'lo. Yet, para

i nere were ciouu uuisto ao .uiu - ...ii:
X UfcbUiVJj y ...... - '
of Forestry; 17,100 for the Division

mortgages, as out of tnis transaction
they are s,07.S,000 the gainers. Hut
the people must pay an additional
burden of Slf,Ot0,(HU imposed upon
se.";ar. 1 wish to call my Populist
friends' attention to these facts and
ligures. 1 want them to see how
much they are getting out of this
Wilson swindle, for 1 have been told
they have agreed to vote for it if the
income tax is retained.

ty work for the very men who are re than standing armies, and that the
principle of speuding money to blaud, Oregon, and at Pueblo, Colo.,1,, "i, cfuf. sponsible for the present condition olof Chemistrv;0,300 for the Division

ou the 5th. W ater was six teet deep paid by posterity under the name ofthiugs.of Records and Editing; si 7,000 lorand they are making arrangements
to elect a uew Board to prepare foriu the streets. funding but swindling futurity on athe Division on Illustration and En

large scale.the ereat battle of ballots in the elec gravings; 13,520 for the Division of
Seeds; 8,400 for the Document and Mr. Jefferson further said:

"Let us found agovernment when
The report this week states that tjoa 0f igyo. The present Board of

the cold snap several weeks ago kill- - Commissioners, it seems, have throvyn

lt Yw Want A Teat Iter?

Chapel, Hill, X. ('.
June 5th, lb'J4.

Editor Caucasian: The follow

ever appiopriated before, lhis in
the face of the reform pledges of the
Democrats, that as soon as they were

in power, they would abolish the en-

tire system, and the vice of the
Wo-e- srrasshopper" should be heard

Folding Rooms; 2,500 for the Su
there shall be no extremely rich mened one-ha- lt ot the Ueorgia cotton the DOiitical thieves ot the Deinocra perintendent of the ExperimentalHOW IT KOISS TH K

In 1810 there were :.:ji;,000 sheei aim no ameetly poor ones, ljft us.1 . tii doxical a.i it may neeiu, he U a "delilierativecrop. tic party out of their wits, yet the
Commissioners are Democrats to the

Garden and Grounds, 3,840 for the
Curator of the Museum aud his as ounu a government upon the intel holy." tu ! k on the trigger, his aim in al

ng gentlemen nave grauuaieu
from the State University with
the degrees opposite their names. ligence of the people and the equitaFloyd Jones, a brakeman on the core, but are honest and honorable most unerring:. He coeiits danger from afar,

is always in the saddle and in the "Htone- -1) X-- X. railroad, dropped dead at meu and are determined not to be leu ble distribution of property. Let us
make laws where there shall be no1 hev desire to enter the profession

no more iu the land. Xow tney are
in power; the Internal Revenue law
is not repealed, but double the num-
ber of "red-legge- d grasshoppers" are
appointed amf double the amount of

wall" Jaekion of South Carolina oliln .Tar River on the 4th. by a gang of ballot box thieves like

sistants.
The grand total, as before stated,

is 23(5,800.
More than a ijuirter million dol-

lars in salaries alone !

l or the collect ion of Agricultura

He gives no iiuarters and anks none. Atof teaching. In addition to their
academic studies, they have taken governmental partnership with fa- -

in South Dakota; to-da- y there are
: lo,000. Stimulated and encouraged
by the tariff act of 1810, our people
increased their flocks and were pros-

perous, but the blighting curse of a
Democratic victory iu 18'J"f destroy-
ed two-thir- ds of their property; and
the sheep industry without protec-
tion must be abandoned iu South

sheep to the slaughter,
ored classes. Let US protect all, in 'liiei:o he raLied the blin k Hag and has nev- -

Cross Creek, Fayetteville, will fura ,anno linp bet.ween RaWh ife, liberty and property, and then T iw-fre- it. 1 he anirsion on his Democ- -

. .rT"":. "I..::.-
- nish, from the present outlook, al

money is appropriated for their pay-

ment. Can the people afford to trust
them again 'i

raey uy Liie . leteiauu aoiiiiiiiBiratioii uaaanurunuiuis muuuioc m wuom.v ,, .
" i a,, t .1., say to every American citizen, with

S atistics 102,500 was ppent duringt ne "OUULV ouicei a anu. iue jciiiia,- - stung him to the uick ami jirovoked a reI Itn rr, Fta lhl I . . w I r, i ,ri.-- i amition. lilt. lityO l.llCt.lV 1 1 , 3 ltU JVM,that year; for Botanical Experiments sentment that nothing short of revenga! w ill
satisfy. He staii'lr- - hea.1 and nhouiderayour brain and brawn and energy,DECISION OK THK SlTKKim COI KT. 40,000. (This item has already been

ork out vour own fortunes under a above any in. in in the, (senate in aggreaaive- -mentioned.)

tive ticket. John G. bbaw wants
(irady'3 shoes ; Henry L. Cook wants
to take Frauk McXiel's place as So-

licitor, and Judge McRae wants and
expects to be

The following is an important de ust government aud an cpial juris- -

For investigating the History am.

the professional coupes in the science
and art of teaching ai d in the his-

tory of education. They are all
earnest, capable men, of good health
and upright charictor. I heartily
commend them to the teachers ol
the State, and bear testimony to tneir
litness for employment in more re-

sponsible positions in the public anu
private school service.

Address communications to the
gentelemen named,or to the President
of the University, Chapel Hill, N

nefja and iiideendenee A few luore like
him would Ik a od send to the eountry.

JIT)(JK HINKS' NOMINATION.

The Atlanta Constitution has to

say of Judge Hines, Populist nomi-

nee for Governor of Georgia, the fol

rudence.Habits of Iusec s, 27.800; for Bio
As far back as December 15, 1S03, In the utU'tujit to defeat the rtuul of thelogical investigations. S15.000; forI he Democratic orators will de

Dakota, l ou tell our tanners to uo
something else if you can not raise
wool in competition with the wau-deiin- g

Tekkes of the Mirve oaois,

who live in a hut on half a dime a
dav and have no schools nor church-
es.

Kill your flocks if you can not
produce wool at 7 cents per pound.
The wandering millions of Central

ie Wrote to Albert Gallatin: (Jet- - Sherman law he fail what other SenatorePomological information, for invesnounce Cleveland and hold to the
"Southern end" of the Chicago thought hut had not the manhood to hayfersou s orks, volume 4, pages 51'J- -

tigation with the microscope, 2.000 and he in dying what no other Senator darn20.)Vegetable Pathological investiga
i , . r do, standing up to what he then said.

cision of the Supreme Court, in
which mauy of our citizens are inter-

ested:
"D. C. Moore, vs. Commissioners of

Pitt County. From Pitt. Affirm-
ed".

"1. The justices of the peace of
a county can lawfully meet, organize
and act only at the time of their an-

nual meeting first Monday in June
and on such days as the Board of

"This institution (national bank)The fallacies of the Democratic tious and experiments. io,uuu; io TilliuaH agita es, Irhy formulate aud ti- -
is one of the most deadly hostilities

Chu-m'co- experiment, and iuvestigi Irhy is it tlic throttle, i lUmau sig"chance" is adding daily to the Peo-

ple's party. Democratic mistakes existing against the principles andtions, 19, 400; Fiber investigations,
C.

Yours Very Truly,
Kr A. Merman.

nals tlie air t, ra.es. leadership has won a
great reform vi rory in .South Carolina. Jtrorm of our constitution.exposed by the reform press throws 10,000; for investigation Forestry,

Asia can do it. They hold a lower
place in the scale of civilization than
they did two thousand years ago.
Live as they do, or quit raising wool.

This is what the Democratic party

has lieeti accorn lished in the teeth of a atul- -consternation in their rauka. Alexander Caswell Ellis, A. 15..

lowing:

"In the nomination of Judge
Ilines for governor by the Populist
convention of Georgia the expected
has happened. He has uo opposi-

tion, although a strenuous effort was

made to iuduce Mr. Watson to be-

come the candidate, but, with the
shrewdness which seems to charac-
terize all politicians who hail from
the section ouce controlled by Alex-

ander II. Stephens and Robert
Toombs, Mr. Watson refused to per-

mit his name to be used. The nom- -

15,050; for Illustration materials,
2,000; for the purchase of Seeds, Ixirn, deserate, insolent, tyrannical politiThe Democrats are not a unit Chanel II ill X. C. Age 23; taugh;

cal oligarchy. !; irnrihood, less sagacity,
A KKTHIN. DEFINITION.

We liud the follow ing in the Washamong themselves. There are no two 10o,400, material lor folding room,
2,000; for materials, labor aud im

two years; special work in Language,
Latin and Philology; Episcopalian less determination, less aggresui veneim, lets

persistency and failure would undoubtedlythat can agree, and "a house divided
against itself cannot stand." But ington Post:

Commissioners may appoint for spe-

cial meetings, not of tener than once
iu three months; therefore.

"2. A meeting of the justices of
the peace of a county held on a day
other thau the first Monday in
June, and called, not bv the Com

W. P. M. Currie, A. B., West End,
X. C. Age 31; Presbyterian; taught 'Representative McKeighan yes- -they will appeal to the "dear people have resulted. 'I iihnan and Irhy are inval-

uable to each otii-- r They oi;rat4 in diffet-e- nt

spheres. ueri they part company on

provement in the
grounds and gardens, 28,500; muse-

um supplies, 4,000; for furniture,
casses aud repairs, $12,00o; books for

one year. Xathan Toms, Ph B., lerday treated the House to a brief
but exceedingly fetching definition

for another "chance," in tact "(jive
us another chance" will be their plat-
form. Dunk Dowsimg.

differences aiTet lingthc reform ioIi-- in the
State the end is not remote. The reiteated

Hertford, X. C. Age 22; JMethoUist
Eugene M. Snipes, Ph. B., Chapei nut ion. therefore, went to Judge

says to the farmer of Dakota. Shall
we raise wheat? Oui competitor iu
this industry is the miserable ryot
who tills the fertile soil of the Pnn-va- b

for 10 cents a day soil upon
which he and his ancestors have
lived since the days of the creation,
but soil which he does not own, and
for the use of which he pays tribute
to some idler.

The freight on a bushel of wheat

jf what constitutes a Populist and
iui.i-.v"- j ' .

w hat evolutionary process develops a attempts to disparage Irhy and stir up uu- -IIine3, who is a man of charater ana Hill, X. C. Age 25; Methodist
standing.

missioners but by the chairman ot
the Board of Justices, was not a
lawful meeting, aud its proceedings
were unauthorized aud without

Library, $2,000; postage, s;j00; con-

tingent expeuses, 25,000; salaries
and expenses of the Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry, 500,000.
This branch of the service is char-

ged with the inspection of meats and

Mugwunip. In replying to Mr. pleasantness lietween Tillman and himself
Walker, of Mass., he Said : 'A Mug-- is the work of a mean sellish,
wump is mere a Republican with a oowardly spirit

taught one year. E. E. Gillespie.
A. B., Greensboro, X. C. Age 24
Presbyterian; taught one term. Wui

A AVUollv Novel and Original Love Story

Chicago Record.

Chapter I.force." Ir. Staley President of Elon College.

f Durham Sun.l F. Harding, Ph. B., Greenville, X conscience a Republican with cour- - t rami (...i akother
age to do right a Republican with Nothir.g in now left of the I democratic par--Sophronia loved Charles madly.

C. Age 22; Methodist; taught one
Dr. W. Wr. Stalev, who has been term. G. E. Petty, B. S., Greens brains to think and who insists on ty that met in convention at Chicttro in 1

thinking, and thinks himself out of but Wall street an 1 the sugar truKt. Crash

the Kennhliean nartv and becomes a went th bwt rotten plank in iu scandal
nastorof the Christian Church in

animals with a view to the prevention
of the spread of disease.

15,000 was spent for that, year on
Quarantine Stations for imported
cattle, and 727,000 ou Agricultural

boro, X. C. Age 20; Friend; taught
Suffolk, Va., for several years, has two years. S. A. Hodgin, Ph. B
been elected President of Filon ioi bmeding platform whet, the House to-da- y

full-fledg- ed Mugwump. Then he is
defeated the bill to rejieal the U-- icr cent.taken in the Democratic fold on pro- -

. . tr Slatf? lianL.-'- . i.vt rv vital riartv nriii -

Sl'JUIEK SCHOOLS FOK TEACH KRS.

The University will offer instruc-
tion to teachers during the summer
at three different schools.

1. The University Summer School
at Chapel Hill in the University
bnildiug.offers full courses in twenty
different subjects, taught by sixteen
professors. Session, July 2 to July
28 Tuition, $5.

Greensboro, X. C. Age 30; Friend
taught two years. L. X. Hickerson

Also Charles loved bophronia.
Chapter II.

He proposed and was instantly ac-

cepted.
Chapter III.

Sophronia's parents approved the
match and so did the parents of
Charles.

Chapter IV.

lege, Dr. Long having resigned some
mou ths aeo. Mr. W. P. Lawrence, bation. If he ceases to think he is . , H, r,lir11, ; -B. L . Konda, Wilkea County, X. C

Age 21; Baptist. Geo. It. Little, Phof Randolph county, who graduated allowed to remain, but if he still in- - L I)U(liatv.

from Dakota to New Voi k is 'o
cents per bushel ; from India or the
Argentine to Xew York it is 12 cents
per bushel. Without a tariff on
wheat it will not be many years un-

til Indian and South American wheat
will be sold in New York, and we
will not export a bushel. But the
industry of wheat-raisin- g is already-ruined- .

The bounty rest lting to
silver-usin- g countries by the decline
iu silver has stimulated their exports
and production aud reduced the gold
price of wheat to the lowest point in
the history of the world ; so legisla-
tion ha3 already ruined the wheat- -

Experiment Stations.
If you happen to need a red hot

opinion on Experiment Stations you
just drop a line of inquiry to Hon.
Jim Barrett, of Augusta, Ga.

850,000 was spent that year on ex

th s vearaud was valedictorian oi sistson his right to think he is driv- - Tariff robbery, so fiercely denounced at
en into the Third party, and that Chicago, is now a Democratic principle. Forhis class was elected assistaud teach-

er of English, without even having

B., Bethel, Pitt County, N. C. Age,
21; Basptist; taught two years. Jesse
M. Oldham, A. B., Oaks, X. C. Age
23; Presbyterian.

makes him a Populist. 1 his dehni- - McKinleyina tnere condemned aa the "cul- -2. The School of Geology at Kiug's No relative or enemy interfered,
unnliail for the nosition. He is au ! periments in the manuf ucture of su! J pi IV. V .VS

exceptionally bright young man.
tion was greeted With applause. Just minating atrocity ol tann legislation nan

then Mr. MeKeighan's time expired keen substituted Gorrnani m, the scandal--

and an extension was not granted, or rocity of vinaictivt legislation and
. . . ....T.. w. l v.i 1 Ja"i llTIf I I aa rilaiwf f9m 9 fk ama- -

Mouutaiu, beginning June 14. lui-tion- ,

$10.
3. The School of Biology at Beau

gar.
The total sum of all these various

and no one felt displeased with any-

thing.
Chapter V.

After a pleasant engagement they
were happily married and never

fort. besrinuiDg June 14. Tuition, items was for that year, the Populist leader m ght have add- - tr,u'a",' - t - -,r form the tariff has been audaciously repudi-e- d

to the store of knowledge of both i :

Thousands of new patrons have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
and realized its benefit in blood puri-
fied and strength restored.

$10.
TWO DEMOCRATIC PLATFORMS.

1S92 Give us a chance.
1894Give us another chance.

raiser, and you say by this bill you parties on the subject" coxtisced on rorjRTH paob.F'or information, address Presi Continued on second page.
dent Winston, Chapel 11 ill.

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.
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